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Record, an objection of error in the proceedings
must be by Writ of Error ; that the Writ of
Habeas Corpus was, therefore, imprudently
issued, and should be quashed.

T. S. .7arvis, for the prisoners.
De/amere, for the Crown.

HILLOCK V. SUT-ON.

Lease by Person hezvinR lit/e by Possession Io or-
iginal owner-Effect of-Fe aud in obtaining
/ease-Setting aside.

In 1867, the plaintiff purchased the land in
question from N. who was in possession under a
bond froin P., the owner, which was registered,
to convey the land on payment of the purchase
money. The plaintiff entered into possession,
and notified P. of his purchase, and 1-. gave a
like bond to the plaintiff. The plaintiff at the
time paid P. a portion of the purchase mone',
but made no further payments, and did nothing
thereafter to acknowledge P.'s titie, remaining
in possession until i88o, thereby acquiring a
titie by possession. The defendant, who had
purchased the interest of P.'s heirs in the land,
and bis solicitors who were aware of the existence
of the bonds, and of plaintiff's possession, by
representing to the plaintiff, who was an illiter-
ate man, and ignorant of the effect of his pos-
session, and who had no independent legal ad-
vice, that he had no title, persuaded the plain
tiff to accept a lease from the defendant in the
statutory form, for two years, at a nominal rent,
containing the covenant to give up possession at
the end of the teru.

Held, that under the circumstances, the lease
must be set aside ;but even if allowed to stand,
it would not constitute an acnwegmt of
the defendant's title under the statute, s<) as to
displace the plaintiff 's titie, for its eflect %vould
only be to estop the plaintiff fromn denying the
plaintiff' s titie during its continuance.

Meyer(of Orangeville), for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

EMERSON v. NIAGARA NAVI;A'IîoN COMPANY.

Assau/t by Purser-Liaiity of defendànts--
Suinmnary convctin--Bar Io civil/ i emedly.

The plaintiff, who had purchased a special ex-
cursion ticket fronti Toronto) t Niagara and re-
turn, bv the Steamer Uhicora, good only for the
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day of its date, and which had been taken U b)
the purser on that day, claimed the right to e
turn by it on the following day, under an aîieged

whicbagreement to that effect with the purser5 0 i1

the purser denied. On the purser demlad'1
the plaintiff 's fare, and the plaintiff reftsi1ig t

pay anything, the porter of the steamer, by 'e
purser's direction, seized hold of and att ernPted
to take as a lien for the fare, a valise whjch b
plaintiff had in his hand, whereupon a scufi1e e~
sued, and the plaintiff was injured. pUrser'

He/di [OSLER, J., dissenting], that the du P
was not acting in the discharge of his dt
thus forcibly attempting to take possessld
the valise out of the plaintiff's possess0O1t
that, therefore, the defendants, the owners O h
vessel, were not liable for his unauthorized act.

It appeared, also, that the purser hiad bleen
summoned by the plaintiff for the assault befOr'
the Police Magistrate at Toronto, and coflvict4
and a fine irnposed on him which he paid.

Per WILSON, C.J.-The imposition and PIS)'
ment of the fine for the assault, was a bar tO ai

further proceedings, civil or criminal, for te

same cause.
_7. K. Kerr, Q.C., and W. Roaf, for thePl"

tiff.
D'A rcy Bau/ton, Q.C., for the defendaits.

CUMMINGS v. Low.
Rejèrence-C. L. P>. Act, sec. S-bel

An action for an account and deliverY UP o
atrust estate, entered fo.- trial at the Pictoi

Assizes, 'vas referred b>' the Judge at tbe
Assizes, under an order, which was stated to b
dra wI up on reading the pleadings and bearîng
counisel, t() the certificate of S. S. Lazierý M aster
of the Chancery D)ivision at I>icton, with al' th
powcrs of the Judge of the High Court 15 C

certifying and aniending pleadings, etc., aiid to

enquire and report as to the plaintiff's right to

bring the action ; the defendant to have the

right to claini ail such fées and reasonable l
lowances for his care, pains and trouble, WhiCh
in the Master's opinion he should show hli
entitled to. T[he costs to be in the Master's dis,

cretion, and the whole report to 1c revieweô Or

appealed from according to the statute 1in th"'
1)ehalf.

Held, (by OSLER, J.>-A reference under sec-

189 of the C. L. P>. Act, and thait ani appeal froilI


